
Lions Are 7-Point Underdogs
Gridders
Capacity

to Seek Fourth;
Crowd Expected

By DICK McDOWELL
FORT WORTH, Texas, Oct. 23—Penn State, a winner of the

midwest, east, and the south, tries its hand at the southwest today
when it battles Texas Christian’s Purple Horned Frogs at Amon
G. Carter Stadium here on the TCU campus.

The Lions invade this section for the first time since 1948, when
l-coach Bob Higgins took his .teamto the Cotton- Bowl at Dallas.

Spurred by the late rise of the
Frogs, a near capacity crowd is
expected at the 36,000-seat sta-
dium to see these two teams meet
for the second time in history.
The Frogs were a Lion victim
last season at Beaver Field.

Big Powers
Plan Talks
On Controls

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Oct.
22 (/P) —In their first unanimous
action on disarmament since
1946, the big Western Powers,
Canada and the Soviet Union to-
day agreed on a' plan for new
secret talks on disarmament and
prohibition of atomic and hydro-
gen bombs.

It appeared certain that the 60-nation Political Committee of theUN Assembly will approve the
resolution laid before it by thedelegations of the United States,Britain, France, Canada and theSoviet Union, and the talks willbegin soon among these powers.

agrees, however, thatthese negotiations face a long andhard road, with no guarantee ofeventual agreement between Eastand West on these tremendousproblems.
David M. Johnson, Canadian

delegate, voiced this feeling in aspeech announcing the agreement
and warning against “hasty or ir-responsible optimism;”

He said the gap between Eastand West, especially on a methodof control of any disarmament
system, remains very wide anddeep. But he said it is important
that the five powers have agreed
to c6-sponsor the resolution andhailed this as an “acceptable nextstep” in the negotiations on dis-
armament.

James J. Wadsworth, UnitedStates delegate,, said the United
States welcomes the agreement
on-sponsoring the resolution andpledged the continued efforts ofhis government .to work forachieving disarmament.

.
Wadsworth said the’ delibera-tions of the sub-committee will“test the extent of Russia’s goodfaith’ on this problem.

Granfs Approved
For Eng Research

Two research grants totaling
$23,500 for supporting work inthe Colleges of Engineering and
Architecture have been approvedby the Board of Trustees. •

The National Science Founda-tion has provided a grant of $20,-000 for support of a project to bedirected by J. Norton Brennan, as-sistant professor of engineering
research.

The Pittsburgh Corning Corp-
oration will grant $3500 for re-search to be conducted by FrankA. Joy, professor of engineering
research. 6

High School Bands
Accept Invitations

Approximately 60 high schoolbands have already accepted invi-tations for the University’s fifthannual “Band Day’’ at the Holy
Cross football game, Nov. 6.The bands come to the campusas guests of the University. Theywill march through boroughstreets in a pre-game parade andassemble on the football field fora half-time mass display.
$2OO Damage Reported
In Two-Car Collision

Two cars, one operated by
i

Ises Babinetz, third semesterstudent, collided Thursday at theintersection of South Allen streetand Foster avenue.John Byers, State College, wasdriver of the other vehicle. Policereported the cars collided whenBabinetz stopped to park. Totaldamage was estimated at $206.. I
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Radio Station WMAJ -willcarry the play-by-play of the
game'with Bob Prince at the
microphone.
Game time is 3 p.m. EST.
Coach Rip Engle’s Lions, rank-

ed in the nation’s top ten teamsuntil they lost to West Virginia
last Saturday, will be looking fortheir fourth win of the season.

And from all indications, it won’tbe an easy job. Coach Abe Martiniowns a quartet of talented backs
and they will be running behinda 210-pound line that has been arock of granite in three TCUvictories.

Physically the Lions are at theirlowest ebb since the season be-gan, with fullbacks Bill Strauband Chuck Blockson, and centerDon Balthasef on the injured list.Mentally, however, Engle’s teamcouldn’t be sharper. They’re an-
xious to jump back on the win-
ning side after last week’s loss to
West Virginia.

(Continued on page six)

$3550 Given
By Foundation

Fourteen students ■ enrolled infoundry courses at the University
were awarded a total nf $3550 inscholarships Thursday night.

The awards were made at a din-ner held at Nittany Lion Inn by
C. D. Galloway 3d, advisory chair-man of the Foundry Educational
Foundation.

Students who received $250scholarships for the fall semester
are John Bitner, William Happer-
sett, Ivan Kahn, George Kulynich,
John O’Hara, Robert Osborne,Joel Peabody, Thomas Petrecca,
John Redmond, Robert Solomon
Joseph Steffanelli, and MichaelWallacavage.

Two graduate students, Roger
Yard and John Leaman receivedscholarships of $350 and $2OO forthe fall semester.

ACS Elects Wofring
- Dean Wotring, fifth semester
ceramics major, has been elected
president of the American Cera-
mic Society. Other officers electedare Edwin Tocker, vice president,and Robert Kowalczyk, secretary-treasurer.

Students enrolled in ceramicsmay attend the next meeting
Nov. 30.

accommodate all students at'

Flags United

—Photo by Walker
FERNANDO RODRIQUEZ,
above center, presents a United
Nations flag to the Armed
Forces Reserve Officers Train-
ing Corps yesterday on behalf
of the Cosmopolitan Club'. Mem-
bers of the Army ROTC Honor
Guard are, left to right, Arthur
Bates, Alan Terwilliger and
Robert Douglass.

Scholarship Established
A $5OO scholarship designed to

encourage outstanding high school
seniors to enroll in ceramics has
been established at the University
by the Garfield Refractories Co.,
of Bolivar.

New Classroom Buildin

Cabinet also agreed to make
suggestions to a committee of 13,appointed by President Milton S.
Eisenhower, concerning religion-
in-life.

-The committee is composed of
two students in each of the Catho-
lic, Protestant, and Jewish faiths;
one faculty member of each faith;
one clergy member of each faith;
and Luther H. Harshbarger, Uni-
versity Chaplain.

The suggestions were' that each
of the three faiths provide a spe-
cial program for the campus; thatthe three faiths provide a non-
credit curriculum in religion
which would be promoted on aninter-religious basis; that the com-
mittee provide a year-round pro-
gram of firesides in the living
units; and that the committee plan
a brotherhood program with in-
ter-religious, inter-racial, and in-ternational emphasis.

Cabinet also accepted anotherpart of this report which askedcabinet to present to the Univer-
sity committee on space alloca-ttion that Players be given theuse of the Temporary UnionBuilding after the Hetzel Union
Building is opened.

Garber also recommended thatthe committee on social and cul-tural aspects be dropped fromfuture student encampment agen-
das.

Hugh Cline, sophomore classpresident and chairman of theencampment committee on fresh-man customs, reported on the two-weeks fall customs period.
He said that all the 2200 dinkswere sold at the Book Exchangeby the end of the first week ofclasses. Cline reported that 121students violated , customs and

most of them had been required
either to parade before the PennState-Virginia football game orwear placards.

Clme said 85 partial exemption
cards had to be issued to froshwho had lost their dinks or hadthem taken by high school stu-
dents.

MODERNISTIC brick and glass classroom ai.
office building, as the architect envisions it,
will look like this. Plans for the building, to be
constructed north of Pollock Road, across from
the Hetzel Union Building, and east of OsmondLaboratory, have been approved by the ex-eculive committee of the Board of Trustees.

The main entrance at right leads to the threefloors of offices which form the front of thestructure and to the large L-shaped wing withits four floors of classrooms. Sixty-one class-rooms with seats for 2134 students, and 102office with facilities for 113 faculty membersS?1! b
*

bous
.

ed in lhe building. The GeneralState Authority will construct it.

Cabinet to Discuss
New Forum Fee

An All-University Cabinet committee will investigate the possibility of assessing each
student between 50 cents and $1 for Community Forum, cabinet decided Thursday night.

Kirk Garber, chairman of the Student Encampment committee on cultural and so-
cial aspects, recommended that cabinet take positive action toward.including an assessment
for Community Forum in the student activity fee.

Garber said all students would have opportunity to hear forum speakers if this
assessment were made. He said if the facilities in Schwab Auditorium were not sufficient to

;ending, Recreation Hall could be used,

5 Probing
Journ Plans
For School

The five-man committee, ap
pointed several weeks ago by
President Milton S. Eisenhower
to establish a School of Journal-
ism at the University, has been
meeting weekly to draw up poli-
cies and objectives for the Journ-alism school, Lawrence Dennis,
administrative assistant to thepresident, said yesterday.

Members of the committee are
Ben Euwema, Dean of the Col-lege of the Liberal Arts, chair-man; Richard C. Maloney, Assist-
ant Dean of the College of theLiberal Arts; James W. Markham,
associate professor of journalism;Donald W. Davis, professor ofjournalism; and Dennis.

The first meeting of the com-
mittee with President Eisenhow-
er was “purely, organizational,”Euwema said.

After the first meeting, Eu-wema said there is a possibility
the school will be established be-fore the end of the year.

The committee has been discus-sing the possibility of establish-
ing a School of Journalism andCommunications, to include allcommunication media study at theUniversity.

Euwema said yesterday thatwhen plans are completed by thecommittee, they will be submittedto President Eisenhower for finalaction. He added that nothing
definite has been drawn up yet.

Chem Group fo Hear
Research Supervisor

Walter D. Celmer, chemical re-search supervisor for the CharlesPfizer Co., Brooklyn, N.Y., willspeak at an open meeting of thecentral Pennsylvania section ofthe American Chemical Society
at 8:15 p.m. Monday in Osmond
Laboratory.

No Action
On Holiday

No action was taken yester-day on the recommendationthat classes be dismissed onSaturday. Oct. 30 to allow stu-dents to attend the footballgame between Penn State andthe University of Pennsylvania
in Philadelphia, as the Univer-sity Council of Administrationdid not meet.

The council, which will meetTuesday morning, according toWilmer E. Kenworihy, direc-tor of student affairs, must givefinal approval to the proposalbefore the half-holiday is al-lowed. The action was initiatedThursday night, when All-Uni-
versity Cabinet passed a mo-tion calling for the half-holi-day providing that classworkbe made up at the discretion
of instructors.


